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TECHNITECHNICALCAL preparationPREPARATION
AN IMMEDIATE NEED 4

recentbecentecent eyeeventsantsnts diorecdirecdirectlytlyaffaffectingeactingcting thotdenatiyethonativenative people of
alaska havehovel been going on with ar9rgreateat implicationsimplicationsofimplicationsofof
influxinfluinfluencingencinaencing their futurefuturfatur one of thesethose isis theeffcirfthe effort of our
leaders that of the state and the lederaldepartmeriffederal department ofot
the interior to thrash out meameansns of reresolving the land
claims situation theme progressprogresproeress made thustus

1
for on this

complicated mattermattor is shoshowingwing some signsignss that the
seffisetfisettlementement might not be totooci for jjnfn the future this
possibility should be kkeptept in mmindi- dn

when the I1land situation is thought of in thatthat mannermann
a greatgrea ddealea 1 of addaddedid responsibresponsibilityclityility hebeginsgins totd loomtoom uupP
in them future of our n0ttvepeoplenative people whatwhateveror settlementsettlemait
form is finallyffI1 nally decided upon bayefbyefby allI1 concerned there willwilf
be onan urgent needneed for technicalbechntechn i

I1 cal knowledge among purput
own people inirr tthehe fifieldsolds of law businessbusineissmanagerfierijmanagement
POItpoliticaltical sciencescience economeconomicsics statisticsstafisficI1 S sosociologyci0 10 9 and
mmanyany 0otherther relatedrelated functions

although
9 the present leadership16adershi hash at been chablebortojortotop

draw tichtechnicalnical OSSassistanceiStance from 0outsideu4 slide of the nativen
A ar6r 7 t

element andhcsand has gotten along wewell with it anandd it wwillailtilt
probably dodip so in thethi futuree4uiure it wouldaouwou seem to bemorebe more
desirable to draw the tactechnicallinical knknowledgeowlibjg from gurovaourovaour own

people after allalarallr irisitis our deoppeoppeopleje upon wwhosehose shoulders
the resporesponsibilitiesiisibilitiessibili ties should wviptheyfall if they are to do things
for thernthemselvesdelvosselvosselvos

weharwehavwe have
t

tojo meetmeef those reresponsibilitiessp on sibilitiles with theth ebestbest
we have with skills drawn from burour own particular human
resources and we hodhad betterhotter start Proppreparingpring for ththisIs
eventualityeventual afyify because it is certain to come upon us
although ourpresent6urprosentour present leleadership0d0 r3hip is3 showingsho wing uupP in highly
crofitcrojitcreditableahlephle manner we need to lookjook ahead for podjedodjedadjed
impetus to tackle ththe in creasedjnjjeasoj responseresponsiresresponsibilitiesponsi biti itto S this
means we have to have supesuperblyr educated people totd
help take4rtake over the dutiesdutfeduffeS ththatat wiwillI1 I1 riusurelyrely be16 e campcomplicat-
ed

I1 est

thisthi s autufutufuturero noneeded shouldshoula be dricotdriviidrivotn itsiehcroeitsit tat6t eurur
youngeryounger generation thethop present crop of y9wt1gyawy9w pflpcoplapfl
who orecie pursuing hiaberhiaerhi her levelslevels of o&icatiacetiuceti aftaw coorgwoorgwe ere
very muchmitich aware ofcqurseof course thatisthatifthat it issis a hardhwa strublestruflestru go&goa for

some of them to0 stay inin Sschoolchodl tkirk 2fuilontyft ts
I1

skoutskouui6tai
stay inin school the students imsfroulfl14 iso realizeroolizroolin artthat
they hihoveeyaey6 responsibility to tktrh r pflwlf0 1 W witia wiwillit weneadnetdW
46their11 skills in tethe futwafutwf atof akeytkeyey orretthsirett& HSi ae

71
opportunity forjor otfuconnwc016a oii frootmoiiy9rar W off abiraeir flfollowIW
yount pokalopooalopeaplpeael willwilt neveraitneverneveraitattainin skottkot id jkijsad usrlkeWS

I1laarlasr ounce of will to kfkeep fieffinf201t Gsgoals aeinqeinheinftja t4irfrukifirowsh
difficult poas fe afatiftien r&w64ngreafarewfane

the difficultt flinggain by nujnts alruld irso imk

thaothe ken acalciieemccal off jk1 aidiieriifrar astibiyeniyeve catiacitiacikxis clrwlr sfceulrfaevid
bbackck rhrir110 t owns people with 11 i nfl nwirm ft ts
and surtburt bwktfily if piuetkisIs concen bh y
wfiingwwiim for thimthfnthan 440ls end itt cican mn fuhi re for
their childrencwjijr


